
Job Announcement: 
Center for ESG Research hiring student researchers 

 
 
Position:  student researcher 
Eligibility:  students at all levels (undergraduate, graduate, doctoral) 
Institution:  Center for ESG Research 
Research teams:  environmental sustainability/ rural development/ value chain analysis 
Work hours:  10-15 hours per week 
Remuneration:  5,000-20,000 NTD per month, commensurate with skills and time 
commitment 
Appointment period:  now to summer of 2022 (extendable) 
Faculty advisors:  Chan-Yuan Wong, Ker-hsuan Chien, and Kyoung Shin 
 
 
Brief job description: 
The Center for ESG Research (www.esgnthu.org) is hiring a number of student researchers.   
 
Theme 1: Environmental sustainability  
You will be asked to contribute to our research in one or more of the following areas: 
governance of private code of conduct; environmental compliance of small businesses; role of 
civil society organizations in influencing firms’ behavior and government policies; 
implementation of environmental laws and regulations in different localities.  We are particularly 
interested in how these issues are manifested across different communities, societies, or 
countries.   
 
Theme 2: Labor issues and regional development in the time of crisis  
Under the current Covid-19 pandemic, and a prolonged crisis of uneven development, this 
theme seeks to excavate labor issues in the IC manufacturing sector, especially the condition of 
migrant workers, and to investigate the spaces that were ‘left behind’ in economic development.  
 
As a student researcher, you are expected to carry out a number of research activities, such as: 
 Conduct a literature review of relevant scholarly findings and debates. 
 Collect, manipulate, and analyze publicly available datasets. 
 Identify and conduct in-depth case studies. 
 Conduct face-to-face interviews with relevant actors. 
 Design and conduct surveys. 

 
You will also be given a chance to shape research according to your individual interest in areas 
relevant to the above themes.  
 
If you are interested, please send your cover letter and résumé or CV to Professor Kyoung Shin 
(shin@mx.nthu.edu.tw), Professor Ker-hsuan Chien (chienkh@mx.nthu.edu.tw) and Professor 
Chan-Yuan Wong (wcy@mx.nthu.edu.tw).  The short-listed candidates will be invited for an 
online interview. 



環境、社會、企業治理 究中心研 （簡稱 ESG中心）誠徵學生 究員研  

 

 主持人： 大科管所申欽鳴清 、王振源及錢克瑄老師 

 究主題研  

1. 環境永續：本研究計畫關注環境永續的公司治理、國家治理，以及公

民團體與環境治理的關係。 

2. 區域發展與勞動議題：本研究計畫關注區域的不均發展，以及 Covid-

19 疫情之下產業鏈的勞動議題。 

(研究主題可視申請人個人研究興趣以及生涯規劃做調整。欲更進一步了解

相關研究請至 www.esgnthu.org) 

 

 工作內容： 

1. 資料收集、分析 

2. 文獻討論 

3. 進行質性訪談 

4. 問卷調查 

 

 徵求條件： 

 大學部、碩博士生均可 

 工作時數：每週 10-15 小時 

 待遇：5,000-20,000/月 

 工作期程：即日起至 2022 年 8 月（視情況延長） 

 

意者請將英文履歷以及 cover letter 寄給申欽鳴(shin@mx.nthu.edu.tw)、王

振源(wcy@mx.nthu.edu.tw)、以及錢克瑄(chienkh@mx.nthu.edu.tw)，經審

查符合條件資格者，將擇期通知面試。 
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